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cost of service; Interest on, bondsdijeed. a bili!tb define . the .phrase

Recipes Linking lh.S:and'BrUain by PHorfe 'reasonably compensatory, rates,
Which played a largie. part In wn-men- ts

on the Gooding bill. The
phrase, under the v bill .would
"Imply " three things payment of

Household9 Suggestions
, Remote Fruit, BUina JMake ""paste of equal parts of

, baking; soda and chlorinated lime.Put enough twumr water to formpaste and spread : on stainedparts of sink."" r It will fertore all
trait-- and vegetable ? stains and
leave sink nice and clean. Alio

. yotf wllj never have a stopped sinkif you once or twice month runplain baking soda through the
sink - after, something especially

. greasy. This, will save plumber
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Rapid development or trans-ocea- n, radio telephony along com-- 1
merclal lines is being predicted by radio engineers as a result of .the
successful tests of. new equipment which enabled New York to con- -
Terse-- with Iiondon for four hours in the greatest hook-u- p ever at-
tempted.1 Photo shows Rocky Point, It. I., through which connec

AN ESTVTTATION

tttXO USE THE FAMOUS . ,c
tion was established and "hello man" plugging In London with V. S.

COFFEE WITH A FAMOUS

hold the . stencil, firmly la., place.
First, dip the brush" in aa ; small
quantity of the indelible sfilutloa,
then in.paint. Touch the, brush
toabloter before applying the
paint to the cloth to absorb, any
superfluous . liquids and avoid
spreading. Hold the" brush near
ly perpendicular.

NON-DRO- P PITCHER VA new, non-dri- p isyrup pitcher
promises to fill a long-fe- lt want.

--Beneath the spout it ; has , two
guards, one above the other, the in
lower one being wider ; ban the"upper. They have down-slantin- g

wings. If drip of syrup Impends;
drops fall from the Up of the jus.
They land on the ; upper guard,
and, If their volume, be Sufficient,
are finally caught in a small
trough beneath, at the bottom of
the pitcher. Whether the pitcher
be made of glass, porcelain or of
metal, the guards and trough are
integral parts, of it. The trough
is deeper at the middle than, to-
ward its sides; and, to prevent
drop' accumulations front escaping
out of it when the Jur is much
tilted, its edge is provided with an an
inwardly-turne-d bead.

If you live in? an old house, and
the pipes freeze under the kitchen
sink, connect the . electric iron,
stand it on end, against the pipe,
and save time and temper, in try-
ing laboriously to thaw them out a.
by other and slower- - means.

in
For beating or whipping cream

or gelatin, try using an aluminum inor a tin quart measure. It's just
the right diameter and its depth
prevents splashing, jwhile it cools
quickly when put into cold water
or snow for --hilling.

The nut cracker,, is a handy
little implement. to crush the pea-

nut brittle and; other latge pieces
of candy. "When ; crushed, the of
pieces dropped peacefully into the
dish, instead of flying wildly in
all directions as they do vrhen
ciacked in tue usual way.

Saving Steps.
For a household where the Ice-

box has to be kept on the back
porch, some steps from the kitch-
en

a
work-tabl-e, mueh time and ef-

fort
atmay be eared by the use of a

tnr whfln beeinnine to Drenare
a meal the articles such as eggs, j

milk, saiaa ingreaienis, etc., urw
put on the tray and brought to inthe kitchen. -- Or Just before a
meal is to be served the buter,
cream, salad, cracked ice, etc., are ofbrought is on the tray. When the as
meal is finished the tray is again
used to return the leftovers to the
icebox. It is then wiped off, and an
left near the icebox ready for the
next meal.

A woman writes ' that while she
has three different kinds of milk
bottle openers, she prefers to slit
the paper cap about half way
across and turn up the printed
side. This makes a handy handle
with which to hold the cap.

Window Ventillator
For a window vestilator use

coarse muslin. The hundred-poun-d
sugar sacks are just right.

Hem them or not, as you please.
To each corner fasten small brass
rinra which may be slipped over
tacks placed Inconspicuously in
the window casing. These pre-
sent drafts, are easily laundered,

the curtains from blowing 1
out, and are easily tucked out of
sight in the daytime.

viaor will ken the hands
from rhaDDinsr and will keep them
smooth and white.

DIANA "0 COMMITTAL

NEW YORK, March 26. (By
Associated Press). Lady Diana
Manners, actress arriring here
from the west today, declined to
comment on the statement of a
Chicago physician that she had
had her face lifted.

Clever men hare their; good
points, but give me men who are
safe".

AT Goverriinent
u. s.

E Inspected

NAME is extended by tie Golden
kWest Girl. :

: .

This favored brand has been kVowri
for its constancy of nayorr-ricb--me- r-)

low delicious. It has become recog-
nized as a true, friend steadfast and
substantial.

Your gsarante of. ne coffee quality, is tbt
picture of the Golden West girl, seen in leading
grocery stores today. She' typifies

I:
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PISSES BEK01

Long Time Resident of Sil-- s
verton Dies After Long

j :v
' Illness

SILVERTON, Ore,, March 26.
CSpecial. Charles Moores died

"at Silverton early this morning
after a protracted illness. Funeral
services will be held from the
Jack and Ekman chapel Sunday-afternoo-

at 2 o'clock with inter-
ment, in the Silverton cemetery.
; Mr. Moores was born at Silver-to- n

51 years ago the 24th of April
and Is a son of James Moores, a
Silverton pioneer. He spent near-
ly his entire life here having been
employed in the city tor many
years. Besides his widow' he
leaves two children, Ella and Dale,
both of Silvertcto, and two broth- -
ers, William Moores, and L.

Moores.

SILVERTON, Ore., March 26.
(Special.) Silverton police were
making a canvass among Silverton
business men Friday asking them
to clean up their "back yard." C.
M. Barnett, chief of police, reports
that in almost every instance- - they
were met with every courtesy and.
that SUverton business men as a
whole seem to be backing-th- e po-

lice force in Its efforts.

FREIGHT: RATE WAR

IN SENATE GOES ON

Long and Short Haul Rates
.Furnish Matter for Re-

newed Discussion

WASHINGTON, March 26.
(By Associated Press.) The
fight against permitting railroads
to charge higher freight rates for
a long than for a shorter inter-
mediate haul was renewed today
in the senate.

Despite the defeat Wednesday
of the Gooding long and tshor
haul bill. Senator Gooding, repub-
lican, Idaho", - reintroduced it in
slightly modified form.

The defeated measure would
have prevented application of the
long and short haul principle to
meet any water competition but
the new bill-woul- d prohibit its in-

vocation only to meet water com-
petition through the Panama
canal.

Senator Gooding also Intro- -

Pure Maple
Sugar

Another shipm e n t
of pure Maple Sugar
direct from Ver-
mont.

45c Pound

Vegetables
Loads pi tempting
fresh vegetables on
display today.

Home 'Grown
Asparagus
Pourid bunches

25c 2 for 45c

Radishes, green onions
celery, head lettuce;
green peppers, toma-
toes, cucumbers, oys-
ter plant,' spinach,
mustard greens, par-
snips, carrots, turnips.

Fruits
Florida Grape Friut

15c Each

Oranges, well colored
"and juicy, doz.

40c50c 60c 75c

1
- Apples

Winesap, Newton,
' Rome Beauty""

4 Pounds 25c:

Princess Flour

Idahd Hard What!!:- - .... .

; 52.2a Sacl- -

and then soma dividends."
Both ..bills were referred to the

interstate commerce commission.

In climbing, the one big object !
Is not to slip. v

i
-

A FAMOUS COFFatB -

WITH A FAMOUS NAM '

Big 25c Sale of
Gladiolus

Bulbs
From the Merton G.
Ellis Bulb Gardens
at . Canby, Oregon.
20 bulbs and 30
bulblets, mixed. -

25c Package

Sardines
California; Oval
2 for 25c

Norwegian Smoked
In Olive OU
2 for 25c
S15 Dozen

French Boneless
In pure" Olivei Oil

--. 30c
3 for 85c

Kippered Snacka
3 for 25c

. Codfish
Fancy Boneless
Pound cartons

35c

Pure Olive Oil
Pints 50c Quarts 00c

A white King Soap
Soc Special
.... . .

24 White Kinjraa
3 Mission Bell '

.
'

A 27c
1
Saving

A dainty lunch of
"sandwiches; cake

fruit' and' galid"
' Arpctizin:

- Salmon Loaf One can salmon,
one-ha- lf tablespoon melted butter;
one cup bread crumbs, three eggs
(beaten), two-thir-ds cups milk;
Mix well together,' put into but-- ,

tared pan, put pan in hot water
and bake one hour. " - '

'Sauce for Leaf One enp milk
one tablespoon' flour, - two teai
spoons butter, three teaspoons
catsup, one egg, pinch mace. Cook

' ' 'double boiler.
.. . . f

Tomato Sauce One anlf one-ha- lf
cups strained, stewed toma-toe- s,

or one-ha- lf cup prepared' to-
mato soup and one cup,. water-Tw-

tablespoons - butter, two
tablespoons flour, one teaspoon
salt. Heat the tomato, rub flour
and "butter together. Pour over
this the hot - tomato, slowly stir-
ring mixture. Boil for five min-
utes. A lltle onion or celery saltmay be added.

Cabbage Salad - Chop cabbage
green pepper, a little onion , and:

apple if liked. Add grated car-
rot, mix together .and serve withany preferred salad dressing.

Flavorings
Tour shelf devoted to spices and

flavorings will be the better for
little jar of. lemon and orange

skins. When you have used the
meat of the fruit, bake the skins

the oven until they are ' crisp.
When cold, grate them , and keep

a well corked bottle to use in
milk puddings or in various other
ways.

Cheese Souffle Two': table-
spoons butter, three tablespoons
flour, one-ha- lf cup milk, one-ha- lf

cup grated cheese, three-fourt- hs

teaspoon salt, few grains of cay-
enne, yolks of three eggs, whites

two. Melt butter, add flour,
stir until well blanded, pour the
scalded milk on gradually.' 'Next
add cheese, salt and cayenne.' Re-
move from fire, add well beaten
egg yolks. Cool mixture and cut
and fold in well beaten egg
whites. Pour nito buttered bak-
ing dish and bake 20 minutes in

slow oven. Should be served
once.

Baked Apples Stuff cavity in
baked apples with chopped nuts,
top with marshmallow and brown

oven.

Swiss Steak Take two pounds
beef cut from the round; pound
much flour into the meat as it

will take up by using the edge of
pld saucer or plat, first on one

side and then the other. Sear on
both sides in hot grease and re-
move to small roaster. Add two
cups of water, one teaspoon of
salt, two slices of onion; snrrbund
with carrots and bake for two
hours in very slow oven. When
done make gravy in roaster.

Cocoa Pudding One cup sugar,
one tablespoon butter, one egg,
onehalf teaspoon salt, one-ha- lf

tablespoon soda, one teaspoon
cream of tartar, dissolved in one-ha- lf

cup of sweet milk, one table-
spoon cocoa, one cup flour. Steam
for one hour.

Vanilla Sauce- - Two tablespoons
flour, one-ha- lf cup sugar, "two ta-
blespoons butter, pinch of salt,

SAIYET.T MAHTOTaTf
v GBATJf
So. 1, wheat, white -- ....$1.38
No. 1, red, sacked 1.33,
White oats : .40
Gray oats .da
Barley 1 .48
Barley .80

POSX. UTTTTOH ASS BXET
Top hogs ;i$
Bow. .. 9KO.10
Dressed hog , .18
Top iteera .06. 07
tJows 2.0004.00
Bulls . tuatSpring lamb under 80 lbs. .18
Heavier : . 910
Light hena .170.18Heavy hena . .310.33
Old rooators I8Broilers
BOSS, BX7TTEB AHT BUTT EXTAT
Bntterfat .42
Creamery butter .43.44Milk. cwt. 4.44
Medium fp , .1$
Standard eggs-- J

MEATgU

Phone 1523
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one-ha- lf teaspoon vanilla, Add
boiling water to thicken.

TODAY'S RECIPES
Shrimp Salad Drain sbrimps,

break into small pieces and mix
with the same amount of celery
cut into small pieces. Serve on a
nest of lettuce, with mayonnaise. .

Velvet Cream One quart milk,
one-ha- lt small box gelatine, three--
quarters cup sugar, three eggs.
Put the milk into a double boiler,
add Sugar at once and gelatine.
When hot add well beaten yolks of
eggs and cook until gelatine is dis-
solved and it looks like a thin cus-
tard (about 10 minutes). Take
from the stove and add at once
the beaten whites of the eggs and
flavor with a teaspoon of vanilla.
If needed for lunch, make the day
before and serve with cream.

Baked Beans Wash one pound
of navy beans thoroughly and put
to soak over night. In the morn-
ing drain off the water in which
they have been soaking and put on
fresh in which a little baking soda
has been dissolved. Pour this off
when it comes to a boil and put on
more and let the beans boil until
the skins roll up when you blow
on them.

Oyster Stew One quart oysters,
one quart scalded milk, one-quart- er

cup butter; salt and papper to
taste. Clean and pick over oys
ters, reserve liquid, heat to boiling
point and strain. Add milk, seas-
onings and butter to oyster liquid,
heat, and just a few minutes be- -

i X
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Busy Work
Here are two suggestions for

the distracted mothers of shut-i- n
children. Buy halt a pound of
"sea' shell" noodles, t These can
be painted with water colors. This
fascinating game of making beau-
tiful shells will entertain a child
tor: several days. With fire cents
worth of cranberrie and a hand-
ful of toothpicks a child can maketables, chairs, Indian ' wigwams
and Innumerable other things thata mere grownup could never thiak
of- -

v.--'- ; .";..:" k. i

Potato Substitute j

In many parts of the country
potatoes are high and poor thlayear. As an occasional substituteuse macaroni as follows: Taketwo cups cooked macaroni, fourtablespoons grated cheese, one
cup. chopped cooked ham. Mix all
with mustard sauce about four ior
five tablespoons. For i the mus-
tard sauce do as follows: Brownlightly together one-ha- lf table-spoon butter and one-ha- lf table-spoon flour. Add slowly one-quart- er

cup of hot water, beatwell, thn stir In one-ha- lf table-spoon lemoni Juice, little salt andcayenne, one teaspoon of mixedmustard; then beat in slowly twotablespoons of cream. r

'A sheet . of newspaper placed
under each small Tug i on a pol-
ished, floor will prevent themfrom, slipping about and causing
accidents,

. " ; t

. i

The dust mop can be kept In ex-
cellent condition it It is brushed
well with a whisk j broom each
time after it is used.

, - "T. ! . j

Cleaning; Gas Range
The cleaning of the ; gas range

oven Is easily and thoroughly done
by using the electric sweeper. At-
tach the blow tube used for dry-
ing and blowing purposes and
blow out the dust and particles
collected. When cleaning the
burners' blow air into the end of
the Intake pipe. A paper placed
under the range will catch all the
dirt. Gas heating stoves can; be
cleansed, by the same method.;

Decorative Work
For decorating curtains stencil

work is more quickly accomp-
lished than : needlework. The
equipment needed consists of one
or motfe short, stiff brushes, 'cut
square, tubes of oil paint and a
bottle of indelible mixture. These
are inexpensive. Stencil patterns
may be purchased or cut from
parchment paper or cardboard. In
applying the paint to the cloth
place a blotter under the cloth to
absorb any excess moisture land
lay the stencil pattern uppermost.
II necessary use thumb tacks to

T General Markets I I

IJVE8TOCK
POKTLAXD, Mare 26. (C S, De-

partment of Alricnltnre. ) Cttl and
cairea nominally stea4y, no receipts." Hogs, nominally steady; receipts 250;
drire-in-s on contract. Packing hour
rough and smooth f9.5Q(ffl2; feder and
teker pin 70-13- 0 pound, medium good,

rough and araooth $9.50(12: feder and
stacker pis 70-13- 0 poands medium, rood
and choice S1415.25.

Sheep and Iambs nominally steady; no
receipt; ewe common te choice $5.50
8.50. - -

OSAID'S -

PORTLAND. March 2. (By Uaso-rlate- d

Praaa.) Wheat, BUB, hard white,
hard white, BS, Baart, aoft white, west-
ern white, March, April. .May 91.50;
northern ipria;, writer a red, March,
April May 1.4 S.

Corn, No. 2 EY shipment. March $32;
April O32.50r No. 3 EY shipment,
March. Apri S31.

Millran. standard, March 023; April
S2!L0; Mar 934. -

- ' hay ;.!--
. PGBTtiANI, areh 26. (By j Aawa

...eiated Press.) Baying- -
: prices, valley

timothy f20; do eastera Oreron $E2.50;
aJfala. St.502-- . closer nominal: oat

,hay $20; oat and retch $21 1 strsw $9
Ier ton. feeilins: prices $2 a ton more.

i SAXSTEXCHAJiaB
PORTLAND, , Msrch 2. Net price:

Butter; extras - 89c; ' standards 98 Vie;
rinte firsts' 37; firrta 8Vc. f

Eggs, extras 23c; firsts . 23c ; pullets
23e current receipts 22e. 1

..... : . .
" POB.TXiB.TTrj LmfTOCX i

PORTXolND, Ore March 2S. CattlaJ
- nominally - atoaay; receipt, rsiiie none;
calves none; Steers,' jood. $8.00 8.75;
nediant $7.25ft?8.0O; common $6.50 W
T.2S eaaaera ' and cutter ateera S.50 &
7.25; heifers, jrood $7.25(8.00; common
and 'mediom $5.00 7.23; cews rood
6.23Q7J5 common and medinm $4.50
rftV25; canner and eatters $2.50 4.50;

dbiik, goon oeei tyeanincs excluded)
S4.OO05.5O: common to medium tean- -

ners and bologna i) $3.5004.00; caWee,
medium to choice (milic feds excluded)
Vtf.OO01O.OOr culls snd common 6.00Crt
9.00; Testers medium to choice $lO.50
13.00: cull and common $7.CCr 10.50. ,

Hog, steady; receipts 75; yhoarry-weij- ht

(250 to 830 lbs) medinm, Rood
and choice $13.00013.50; medium
weight (200 to $50 lbs.) common, medi-- .
Tim, good and choice' $13.50(14.00;
lightweight (160 to 200 lbs.) common,
medinm, good and choice $13.95 14.10;
light lights (4oO to 880 lb. eommoa,
medium, good and choice f 13.00 Q 14.00;psckisr - bora (roach - end smooth)

, $10.0012.00; sUnghter pigs (90 to 180
His.) medinm, good aad choice $12.75
33.75; feeders and atoeker pig 70 to
130 lbs.) 'medium, ''good, and i cboiee

H.OO&i 15.25. 'p ' f ' .
(Soft, or oily hogs and roasting pigt

excluded in there quotationa.)
Sheep ateady; receipts none, ILambc,

rooa ana cDoiee (Ml. Adams) $ll."Ofre".i; inmos, imodinm to good (raUey)
$10.50011.50 hearyweight (92 lbs. up)

. io.uun.uw; an weignts, cuiia and com
': won $9.50011.00: yeerlinr wethers, ma

dinm to choice 99.00(910.50; owes, com-
mon to'rhnie 1 3. 50 68.50; cs oners and

)) tPA7?7?

V At ycur !calrr. )

MOTHS )

fore serving time drop in oysters.
Serve with oyster crackers or with
toast points.

Pear Salad Twelve halves
canned pears, one-thi- rd pound of
cream cheese, one-quart- er cup of
evaporated milk, one tablespoon

iftugar, head lettuce, paprika, and
creamy salad dressing. Moisten
the cheese with the evaporated
milk, add the sugar and blend well
Mold balls of the cheese mixture
large enough to fill hollows of
pears. Arrange two halves on a
bed of crisp lettuce leaves. Serve
with creamy salad dressing and a
dash of paprika on top.

Creamy Salad Dressing One
cup boiled or mayonnaise dressing,
one-thi- rd cup evaporated milk,
one-thir- d cup cream, one table-
spoon sugar, one tablespoon juice
from pears. Combine evaporated
milk and cream, chill, and whip.
Add sugar and fruit Juice and fold
into the salad dressing.

COOLIDGE TO KEEP FARM

WASHINGTON, March 23.
(By Associated Press). President
Coolidge intends to retain the
farm at Plymouth, Vt., which his
father deeded to him shortly be-

fore his death last week. The
tract is one of five farms which
the president's great grandfather,"
Captain Jo4in Coolidge, first of
the Coolidges to settle near Ply-

mouth, once owned.

-- bbb 1 vaw I I - I - T

as you wait it

--25CL.

"QUALITY FIRST"
Groceries and Meats

A Complete Service
To be able Jo purchase all : your

table supplies at one place,' one or-
der, qnp delivery ' and .'one account
is a convenience that saves' the time
and energy of the busy housewife.

: Plone For Food
When yon phone to us for meats

groceries, fruits, vegetables you
can rest assured that' you are get-
ting the best' the' market affords.
We specialize in exact attention to
phone orders and guarantee every
article te please you or it is return-
able. " ;

WrED SPECIALS

Snow Flake Soda Crackers
Family Size 49c pkgi

Libby Sliced Pineapple
Large Cans 3 for 85ic
American Club Early

: June Peas 1 :

for 73c - i
"

Yan Camp Baited Beans
6 Medium Cans 65c ,

; i Dunbar Oysters j

Steusloff Bros. Market COMPANY coming? Make the dinner the more
by serving meat that is fresh and

tender. Delicious roasts, chops, steaks that will
melt in your mouth --that's the kind we provide.

; Our customers recommend us to their friends, and
our success is due to the endless chain of satisfied
patrons.

Mcdowell market
"Where a Dollar Does Its Duty" ,

173 South Commercial Telephone 1421

Comer; Court and liberty

.4..

OREGON
1 a'

i

FeerlesisBsikeE'y
170 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

Insist on one of these brands when you
buy; BUTTER

Both are the besfefrrade possible, ITKejr --

are made iri .this county, in a sanitary,'.
up to date factory, by an expert bujtter :

makers Sold by leading - grocers- - and I

markets in Salem

.Our regular Prices of Bread, - ' ?

1V2 lb. loaf, 13c, 2 for 25c; 1 lb. loaf 9c, 3 for.iL-25-
45

Cookies, 2 dozen nr - --

gf
.Butter Horns, 6 for '

) ;

p oza 2 for 35c
Diamond Matches

The Bqst Made j

Cartons of 6 Boxes 38c
White River. Flour ;

1 52.3 Sack vApple .Turnovers, .6

If Y0UI. grocer does' not hande it, send us his
. . , namer We'll do the; rest.. - i

Cakes, all varieties .. ... . . ,; ., ;r.15c op to 50c
Doughnuts, Cinnamon Rolls, Tea Sticks and Buns,

Anrptx-- : ! - - - 2flf
Pies L :::L...: . ..:...10c and 25c
Milk, Bread, French and Rye Bread, 3 loaves 25cShelburn

t Creamery"
t .

--. v

Roth Grqce;CoJ
Phonq 1885-6- 7 T ,

Thirty , pay Account Service!
No Charge for Delivery .

r? tA Tri2-2- h Stored i

We Serve Coffee and Lunches

Jefferson,' Ore. "


